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W E L C O M E  -  M E S S A G E
F R O M  T H E  B O A R D
Family Centre provides support to individuals in Southwestern Alberta with a vision to empower healthy
children, families, and communities. Our organization aims to do so by providing resources, programming,
and meaningful connections. While families come in many shapes and arrangements, they all serve to
provide an environment in which children can grow and flourish. As such, in our role as the Board of
Directors, we strive to support each family by making decisions that align with Family Centre’s mission,
vision, and core values. 

Throughout this past fiscal year, Family Centre has seen some highs and lows, partly due to the
continuation of the pandemic. For instance, due to COVID-19 restrictions and safety measures, we were
not able to host our Annual Charity and Gala. As our largest fundraising event, this cancellation impacted
Family Centre’s budget considerably. Family Centre also saw some funding reductions, which will affect us
this upcoming year. While we have less funding, we do not anticipate any staffing or budgetary changes
to negatively impact programming. As always, Family Centre strives to provide quality programs and, in
this vein, emphasizes building relationships within the community. Over the past year, we have fostered
partnerships with Lethbridge Family Services – Immigrant Services, Building Brains Together, and several
schools and libraries. Family Centre has also been actively promoting, and collaborating with, the Family
Resource Network (FRN) within the community. 

While some fundraising events have been cancelled or postponed, Family Centre participated in
McHappy Day, which was a very successful event for all involved. We also continue to hold regular bottle
drives. The success of these events is a testament to the generosity of our stakeholders, donors, and our
community. We are also very much looking forward to an exciting opportunity happening in November,
our new Fall Wine and Cheese Fundraiser event! 

Of course, none of the events and programs would happen without the many staff, volunteers, FRN
partners, and others who work hard to ensure these events uphold the quality and integrity that Family
Centre strives for. The Board would like to recognize the hard work, dedication, and passion that these
individuals bring to our organization. In addition, the Board would like to acknowledge the funders,
donors, community, and stakeholders that facilitate Family Centre’s endeavors with their incredible
generosity and support. To all who have collaborated with us, supported us, and connected with us,
Family Centre and the Board of Directors extend our deepest and most sincere thanks. 

The Board is made up of a diverse group of people, all of whom truly care for this organization and
mission / vision. We have a few Board members whose terms are ending, so I would like to take a
moment to recognize their time and dedication and wish them well on their future endeavours. In
addition, Maral Kiani Tari is entering her second year as Executive Director at Family Centre. She
continues to provide effective, compassionate, and collaborative leadership and the Board is grateful to
have her at the helm of Family Centre. The Board of Directors looks forward to another successful and
exciting year!

Respectfully submitted, 
Mackenzie Becker-Casurella, Board Chairperson



We are a not-for-profit organization providing a comprehensive range
of services to children, youth and families in Southwestern Alberta. 

Our vision: Healthy Children! Healthy Families! Healthy Communities!
Our mission:  To empower children and families through programs,
resources and connections.

 
Family Centre has been designated Lethbridge’s Family Resource

Centre through funding from the Government of Alberta Family Resource
Network. We work in partnership with Lethbridge CMHA‘s Integrated

Coordinated Access program to better serve our community. 
Family Centre is accredited through the Council on Accreditation.

 
We offer prevention and early intervention programs to children, youth,

parents, and caregivers through the following services: 
1. Information and Referral
2. Early Childhood play programming and developmental
screening
3. Parent Education 
4. Family Support including subsidized family counselling,
discussion groups, Family Success Coaching and the Interfaith
Chinook Country Kitchen programs
5. Indigenous Adult and Youth Programming 

Who is 
Family Centre?
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https://www.alberta.ca/family-resource-networks.aspx
https://lethbridge.cmha.ca/locations/cmha-lethbridge/
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W E L C O M E  -  M E S S A G E  F R O M  T H E
E X E C U T I V E  D I R E C T O R

Family Centre provides programming and support in the prevention and early intervention spectrum. We are
dedicated to building on protective factors and minimizing the development of any risk factors. Prevention is
key for the health of our families and, in turn, the health of our communities. In addition, we engage our youth,
children and families when vulnerabilities are first identified to mitigate  the need for more intense
intervention in the future. Family Centre supports Southwestern Alberta through provision of information
referrals, Early Childhood programming, developmental screening, parent education, cooking programs,
Indigenous adult and youth programming and subsidized counselling. Family Centre is the Provincial Family
Resource Network (FRN) Hub and is grateful to partner with FRN spokes to provide families with a
wraparound service.

I have had the pleasure of leading Family Centre for the last seventeen months and can attest that this
organization is Lethbridge's hidden secret. The word "Family" is very much how our staff work daily. This team's
sole intention is to ensure that our community is well supported and our children grow with opportunities,
equipped with skills to overcome adversities. It has been a blessing to lead this wonderful team and witness
the dedication, innovation and advocacy they embody. It makes me proud to call them my family.

This past fiscal year has certainly not been without its surprises and challenges. A great part of the year was
impacted by the continuous waves of the pandemic. However, with determination and creativity, our team
found ways to deliver programs to families and meet them where they are at. Further budget restraints and
inability to host major fundraising initiatives created additional hurdles and pressures, which I am sure will be
overcome with the support of our funders, donors and community. Although the reduction in funding sadly
decreased our well-needed staffing, the team has once again stepped up to ensure there are no disruptions
in programming.

It is no surprise that the Family Centre team continues to adapt in  order to serve the community better. Family
Centre maintains its leadership in the community by having an active role in various committees, strengthening
existing partnerships and building new ones. Staff at Family Centre are devoted to our mission and vision,
believing in quality programming and the impact our services make in the lives of our families, children and
youth. 
Among our many great programs is our All My Relations Indigenous adult and youth programming. Family
Centre was granted the opportunity to be a spoke of the Indigenous Family Resource Network (FRN) through
Opokaa'Sin Early Intervention Society. The All My Relations program strengthens family relationships, builds
parenting capacity, fosters healthy relationships and solidifies or re-establishes a strong connection with the
Blackfoot community. Additionally, we rely significantly on the Elders to ensure that program delivery is
relevant to our Indigenous community participants.

Prevention and early intervention work are crucial and impossible without the support of dedicated
individuals, volunteers, funders and donors like yourselves. Family Centre is mainly funded through contracts
with the Provincial and municipal governments and is grateful to have the
 opportunity to continue to offer universal, targeted and intensive 
programming. However, to sustain many other aspects of our 
operations and programming and to meet the community's needs 
as they shift, we rely on our donors, event sponsors and volunteers. 
Some upcoming opportunities to be involved are our first ever Wine
 & Cheese event, McHappy Day and Tim Hortons Smile Cookie campaign.

    Maral Kiani Tari

Maral Kiani Tari, Executive Director
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logos for spokes
maybe pic of Info graph

Offering home visitation, parent education and play programs, youth
programming, family counselling, family success coaching, school supports

and more!

Family Centre Downtown
Suite 225 - 200 4 Ave. S.

Lethbridge, AB

Family Centre North
1103 - 3 Ave. N.
Lethbridge, AB

Family Centre West
10-230 Coalbanks Blvd. W.

Lethbridge, AB

Family Resource Network

www.famcentre.ca
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FRN Hub FRN Spokes

Our All My Relations
program is now a

spoke of the
Indigenous Family
Resource Network

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/findhealth/Service.aspx?serviceAtFacilityID=1114218
http://www.southregionpat.ca/
https://www.lethsd.ab.ca/departments/counselling-services/making-connections
https://www.mcmansouth.ca/family-preservation-program.html
https://www.lfsfamily.ca/content.php?p=41
https://www.famcentre.ca/family-resource-network/


Hybrid programs and services continued for cooking classes, individual
parent support, family support and parent education programs. This year

we partnered with day home agencies to provide professional
development online.

On average,  participants  
attended at least 3 programs or services.

As we opened our doors, we saw 2731 people came
for the first time this year. There were 1401 adults

and 1330 children 0 - 17 years

Programs and services were offered through parent/child interactive
play programs, parent support and education and family support

programming including The Interfaith Chinook Country Kitchen and All My
Relations.

491 evaluations were completed with 92% satisfaction rate and 93% of
participants seeing a positive outcome.

Continued success during the pandemic
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I am so glad this program came back after Covid. We don't have
grandparents in town, so this program is very enriching.

Lethbridge Senior & Kids Intergenerational Program(L-SKIP)

The best part of the program was that
my kids were doing fun activities and I
was also given some creative activity

ideas rather than just sitting and
watching the kids play. It brought back

positivity and the feeling of being
creative for me.-Parent Cafe, west

side

Love the elders and Blackfoot teachings so so much.-All My Relations
 

My client is celebrating having a 9 year PGO lifted, and has been working on building a relationship with her
two sons and providing a safe and happy home for her family. She is a loving mother and has had to overcome
enormous barriers due to intergenerational trauma and health concerns. Her resilience in all areas of her life is
inspiring. During my time with my client she has successfully completed an online office administration course,
obtained her driver’s license and purchased a used vehicle, this has allowed her to have transportation to the

job practicum she has now almost completed. I have seen these accomplishments empower her and lift her self
confidence,  and overall well-being.-Family Success Coach



 Collaborations included Family
Outdoor Play, Lethbridge

Housing BBQ & Play, Ready Set
Go, National Child Day,
Lethbridge Housing Hot

Chocolate Night, Lethbridge
College Volunteer Fair, and

Wilson Middle School Parent Info
Night.

 

Lethbridge School
Division used the ASQ

online portal for
preschool &

kindergarten students

Family Centre provided 2,269 information referrals to the community; 103
individuals with additional support with referral processes; 623 individuals
with informal parent support and information; and partnered with 40
other agencies for programs and services.  514 Ages & Stages and 188
ASQ-Social/Emotional Questionnaires were completed.
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Volunteerism!

Partnerships & Collaborations

 
Total number ofvolunteer hoursthis year:

1253

Volunteers provided
hours of service in

programs, events, and on
our Parent Advisory and

Board of Directors.
By the end of the fiscal year, our volunteer

program grew to include 33 amazing
individuals across our 3 locations!



Our Parent Advisory Committee 
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Mission Statement:
The Parent Advisory Committee (PAC) is a group of 6-8 dedicated individuals,
consisting of parents and caregivers whose mission is to serve as a voice for

the community in guiding program development, as well as to increase
awareness of programs and services and support the longevity of Family

Centre through advocacy.

Gathering & event

restrictions during the

pandemic significantly

impacted PAC

involvement during the

2021/22 year, including

their annual Boo Bash

event.

We were able to host a Virtual
Halloween Spooktacular and

began exciting plans for a new
recruitment campaign with an

updated vision of the committee!



We want to recognize our
funders because without

them we cannot strengthen
families and support the

best outcomes for children
and youth.

You can help us make a difference by
volunteering your time, participating in one of our

events, and by giving financially.
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Our Funders:
 

To see a full listing of our funders please visit
our website: famcentre.ca/funders – donors  
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https://www.famcentre.ca/funders-donors/
https://www.famcentre.ca/funders-donors/


We extend our gratitude to
both our corporate and

individual donors & supporters
for their generosity this past
year! Your donations make
our work in the community

possible!
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Our Donors &
Supporters:

 

Become a member of our
amazing donor community today!

Contributions can be made
easily & securely online through

Canada Helps
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Thank you to
everyone who

supported Family
Centre fundraisers
during 2021/22

Fundraising & Events

City-Wide Bottle Drive


